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ADERS BEATEN BACK

ON CARPATHIAN CRESTS

EAST OF USZOK PASS

Violent Assaults on
Heights Dominating
Hungarian Terrain Halt-
ed by Furious Counter
Attacks.

Russian pressure In the Carpathians,
east of Uszok Pass, has been broken
by Austrian counter-assault- s, tho
Vienna War Office announces. Ad-

mission Is made that tho foo has
heavily reinforced his Infantry In tho
Opor Valley, south of TucholUn.

Tho recently launched German
drive Into tho North Poland govern-me- nt

of Kovno has been checked at tho
Dublssa River. Petrograd announces
that the forces rushed to the defense
of Kovno city and province have taken
tho offenslvo and that a violent battle
has opened In tho angle formed by tho
Niemen and Dublssa Rivers.

In tho Yprcs region, the British main-

tain that thoy still hold tho positions
retaken by them. Paris reports' that
tho French captured two lines of Ger-

man trenches north of Ypres and ad-

vanced their lines nearly a mile.

SLAVS CHECKED IN MOVE

TO TAKE CARPATHIAN CRESTS

Heavy Artillery and Infantry Attacks
Repulsed, Vienna Says.

VIENNA. May 1.

Efforts of the Russians to capture the
crests east of Uszok Pass, in the Car-

pathian Mountains, have resulted In com-ple- to

failure, tho Austrian War Office an-

nounced today.
In the Opor Valley, south of Tucholka,

the Russians brought up rclnforcemonts
of heavy artillery to support their In-

fantry. After shelling tho Austrian po-

sitions the Russians launched a num-
ber of nttacks against the Austro-Gor-ma- n

forces, but all wcro repulsed.

RUSSIANS TAKE OFFENSIVE
AGAINST KOVNO INVADERS

Furious Battle Opens on New Niemen
Front.
PETROGRAD, May 1.

Russian troops Bent to repel tho Ger-

man Invasion of the Government of Kov-

no have checked tho German nttacks
along the Dublssa River and have taken
tho offenslvo, tho War Omco announced
today. A battle north of tho Niemen
River began yesterday In the angle
formed by the Niemen and Dublssa and
Is proceeding with great violence.

The German forces, commanded by
Prince" Joachim and General Elchorn.
have tried In vain for five weeks to cut
through tho Russian lines here to strike
Kovno, but all attacks have been re-

pulsed.
Invaders reported near the Courland

border are characterized at the Russian
War Ofilce as raiding parties. Cavalry
has been sent to drive them back to East
Prussia.

Several villages have been fired by the
German raiders, the War Ofilce stated
today, and hundreds made homeless.

GERMANS VICTORIOUS
IN NORTH POLAND ACTIONS

1350 Prisoners Taken Near Szawle,
Plock and Pilica River.

BERLIN, May 1.

Engagomenta near Szawle, In North
Poland, have been advantageous for the
Germans, the War Ofllco reports. The
Russians fled after firing the town. One
thousands Russians were taken prisoners
and 10 machine guns and a large quantity
of baggage and ammunition carts nd a
lrge quantity of ammunition taken.

The Russian attacks cast of Plock and
on the south bank of the Plllca have been
repulsed and 260 Russian prisoners taken.

Southwest of Augustowa a German
vanguard was surprised and heavily dam-
aged by the Russians.

ALLIES REPULSED AT
YPRES CANAL POINTS

Berlin Officially Reports Two As-

saults Were Checked.
BERLIN, May 1,

Today's official report from the German
general staff states that all attacks by
the Allies In Flanders have failed.

The AJlles made attacks on the west
bank of the canal, northwest of Ypres,
and on the east bank of the canal, north
of Tpres. The Germans repulsed them.

BRITISH ADMIRALTY LIFTS
BAN ON NORTH SEA TRADE

Commercial Trafllc-Wi- th Holland to
Be Resumed Lator.

LONDON, May 1.

The British Admiralty announces that J

trade between England and Holland may I

be resumed, but that passenger traffic Is
not yet permitted.

Another report having to do with naval
activity in the North Sea was contained
in a press dispatch received here today
from Amsterdam. This message said ur-
gent orders bad been received at the
Hook of Holland for the Immediate prep-
aration for service of four Dutch life-
boats and two Red Cross boats. Theso
vessels were directed to wait with steam
up, so that they would be able to leave
at a moment's notice.

The message added that there was no
explanation of this order or news of a
sea fight, but that it was expected the
vessels would be instructed to proceed to
the North Hinder lightship, n the North
Bea, near the Frano-Belgla- n border.

w
KAISER'S MEMVGE HITS ITALY

Wireless to King Alfonso Contains
Veiled Attack.

PARIS, May 1. The Lyons wireless sta-
tion recently Intercepted the following
message from the Kaiser to Kinf Alfonso
of Spain:

"In this war some people seek to win
their laurels In the bloodf others merely
to sain contempt by burrowing In mud
anl theft."

This Is understood to refer to Italy,

Too late to be CUulOed
AFRICAN HON

VAKWCK TEMPLE
10TH AND UTIIARINR RTS.

Rev Dr SylveaUr L. Cirrouthtrc. Pallor.
Commncinj tomorrow, Sunday, May 2d, a
XT day' revival to be conducted by tho Rev.

r. eyiveicr u. (.arroumera, aaaiaiea oy in
Rev. Dr. Wlllbiuk. America' Foremoat
Colored. EvanceHat. and Blthop Oeorie w.
O. Carrlnston Dean of the Theological De.parUnent.Xlvlnsaton Collect, Saliabury. N. C

,jDr. A L. Martin tomorrow afternoon, of
Atlantic city

.'Dr. Wlltbank aeveral weeks ago conducted
a ave week' revl at thl church, and a

.a result over ,00 csnterta were distributed
amoo H different ibimbc.
fcpeilak mualc and raUtJ choir of white and
colored tolcaa

SEATS VRE8, ALL WELCOllE.

evening ctpger-phikatjeep- hia, Saturday, may i, ion:
IIUSSIANS Iff CARPATHIANS

MENACED DY FUNKING MOVE

Armies In Desperate Battle for Pos-
session of Uszok Pass Railway.

LONDON, May 1.

The Germans and Austrlans have at-
tempted an enveloping maneuvre on a
large scae In the Carpathians, with tne
object of turning both flanks of the whole
Russlari array operating Mri this region,
according to dispatches received here.

This explains the fierce action which
has been going oh around Kozluvka for
several days, and also the repeated at-

tacks on the Russian positions on the
secondary heights south of the Beskld
ridge In tho neighborhood of the village
of Oroshpatak.

For the Auattions It Is most Important
to keep tho Russians from the Uszok
Pass railway, which runs down Into
Hungary. This not only Is the chief lino
of communication for the Austrlans en-
deavoring to hold the pass, but it also
serves to transport troops to any point
where they may be wanted In a hurry.

DUNKIRK AGAIN SHELLED
BY DIG GERMAN GUNS

Continued from rage On
shell were found. The only victim of
this shell was a girl, whose
head was blown from her shoulders as
she was walking along tho street.

A German aeroplane was seen hovering
over the town at a height of more than
a mile, directing the fire of tho German
guns. Tho nlrcraft was driven off. Four
hours later there occurred six new ex-
plosions, coming at Intervals of ten min-
utes. One shell fell In tho outskirts, tho
others striking the main section of the
city. Theso shells completely razed sev-
eral houses, killing ID persons and wound-
ing many others. At noon, four more
shells were fired, wounding more civil-
ians.

BRITISH LOCATE GREAT GUNS
WHICH BOMBARDED DUNKIRK

German Position Shelled by Allied
Fleet and Aviators.

LONDON, May 1.

Tho Admiralty announces that the po-

sition of the German guns which have
been bombarding Dunkirk has been veri-
fied by aircraft reconnaissance.

The wcro attacked last ovenlng, 12

small and two large bombs being dropped.
The position of the German guns was

not announced, but it Is believed they are
located on the Belgian coast south of
Wcstondo.

A report from Funics yesterday after-
noon stated that the warships of the al-
lied fteeta were fiercely bombarding WeBt-end- c,

which adjoins Lombaertzyde. The
fnct that tho firing ceased at 3 o'clock
seem to bear out the suggestion that tho
Allies' naval guns found the aggressor,
and a number of rounds from the sea
succeeded lit silencing tho fire.

It la bolleved that the bombarding Ger-
man guns were some of a new typo of
long-rang- e artillery which were mounted
on 'concrete platforms 17 miles or more
from Dunkirk.

SOLDIERS STOP LOOTING
OF FIRE-SWEP- T COLON

U. S. Cables Orders to Aid 12,000
Homeless ?2,000,000 Loss.

COLON, Jlay 1. Two companies of
United' States Coast Artillery are today
aiding native police in guarding tho pt

district of Colon from looters. Soon
after the blaze that almost destroyed the
business section and caused the death of
at least 10 persons, looting started in a
dozen places. Scores of arrests were
made. The work of salvaging was today
going ori under the direction of the
troops.

The fire damage is estimated at $.',000,000.
Between 10,000 and 12,000 persons, mostly
Negroes, are homeless. Plans to take
care of them are being made by the
troops.

Twenty-tw- o blocks were wiped out by
the flames. All the bank buildings were
destroyed. The fire started In tho tele-
phone exchange and swept furiously
tnrough tne district or wooden buildings.
Firemen finally controlled the flames by
dynamiting.

WASHINGTON, May to
do everything possible to aid the suffer-
ers by the fire Which swept Colon have
been cabled to the Panama Canal authori-
ties, it was stated at the War Department
today. Hopes were expressed that the
aid rendered by United States troops,
would tend to ynprove relations between
the soldiers from this country and the
Isthmians, which have been so strained
recently that there wem several serious
encounters, some of them marked by
fatalities.

CANADA TO SEND 150,000

. MORE MEN TO THE FRONT

Still Further Reinforcements to Be
Ready If Needed.

OTTAWA. OnU Slay 1.

Though thee has been no official an-

nouncement ai to the number of men
Canada will send to swell the ranks of
tho Allies, it is understood that 160,000 men
will be sent to the firing line, and more
If Lord Kitchener needs them.

Instead of sending the men oyer in
batches, as reinforcements when required,
the third and fourth contingents will be
mobilized and sent forward earlier than
was at first Intended.

CARRIES HIS SEVERED ARM

Former Philadelphian Hurt When
Thrown From Train.

DENVER,, Col., May his
own seve'red' left arm, William Anthony,
a firm hand, originally from Philadel-
phia, Injured by falling from a train,
walked a considerable distance for aid.

At the Co"unt Hospital It was dis-

covered Anlbony also suffered a frac-
tured skull. He' Is not expected to sur-
vive. .

Switzerland in. America
Glacier National Park

Now that Switzerland Is' closed to the
Tourist World, Glacier National Park
in northwestern Montana 'becomes, the
Mecca of those who love-- the rugged
mountain scenery and outdoor life. N

It Is easy to reach Glacier Park for
the luxurious "Oriental Limited" train
over the Burlington Route (P--, B. & Q.
R. R.) from Chicago takes one through
to the very gates without change.

Within the Park comfortable quarters
are to be had at Olacler Park H.tel'and
elsewhere; and the Glaciers, th Jofty
mountains, the crystal lakes flUed with
gamey trout; the atmosphere ofs6lH
ness ruling everywhere, are never V bo1
forgotten.

Those In charge of Glacier Park hav
seen to It that the cost of visiting ana
living there s not excessive, ana

.n.iU 1I1a tn nnri vnti iam Br ,m
Illustrated booklets which tell you
about It. and about the cost of goinrj
there and seeing all there Is to see. id

If you will give me your address iXH, i
wilt gladly send you copies free OJt'f
charge and answer any questions about J.tne rarx mai you wy

Win Austin, General Agent Passen-
ger lept, C, B. St Q. R. R. Co., tit
Chestnut street, Philadelphia. Phone
Walnut 766,
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ZEPPELINS AGAIN VISIT

ENGLAND IN NIGHT

Four Dirigibles and Taube Seen
Over Suffolk Towns, But
Drop No Bombs.

LONDON, Jlay 1.

Again havo German airmen raided Eng-
land, but on this, tho latest Invasion,
which occurred last night, no bombs
were dropped. Four Zeppelins and a
Taube were sighted. Tho Zeppelins flew
over Lowestoft, in Suffolk, whllo the
Taube was sighted In another part of tho
same county.

The reports of tho raid came from
sources. Two British airmen are

said to hao gone up In pursuit of tho
hostlio aircraft

Tho damage from the raid on Ipswich
Thursday night, which is spoken of in tho
German official statement as a. bombard-
ment of tho fortifications of Harwich,
about 10 miles away, appears to have
been small. No one was Injured, although
several houses were destroyed, and there
were some narrow escapes.

DESERTS BRITISH ARMY;
POSES AS SCOTCH LORD

Commits Bigamy and Comes to U. S.
May Be Shot.

NEW YORK, May 1. Henry Carleton
Carlylo, who has posed nB Sir Henry L.
Stirling, Bart., K. C. M. G since he
deserted tho English army last January,
taking with him $3750 belonging to tho
Howitzer Battery of the 48th and 47th
Brigades In camp at Guilford, and who
Is likely to be shot as a deserter If de-
ported as an undesirable person, was
arrested yesterday afternoon and locked
up in the West 123d street police station,
charged with extortion and using tho
malls to defraud.

He was arrested on the complaint of
Miss Anna Doyle, a domestlo of 104
West 84th street, who told the police
tlint she had answered an advertise-
ment In which Carlyle Bald he wanted
a secretary and traveling companion for
his wife. Further correspondence with
Carlyle led to hie telling her that he
was an English lord and that she would
be considered for the position after she
had given him a cash bond of $200,
which would be returned to her If she
was not engaged.

Carlyle confessed that he had a wife
and two children In Yorkshire, when,
posing as a lord, he married a woman
In Glasgow and brought her here. This
woman was broken-hearte- d to learn hs
was a bigamist and a deserter.

Auto Thieves In Germantown
The police belfeve that the automobile

thieves that operated rocently in West
Philadelphia have turned their attention
to Germantown, A, car belonging to
Amos Y. Lescher, of 723 Westfieid street,
was stolen while Lescher was visiting
friends at 441 West Stafford street.

STEAMSHIP NOTICES

ANCHOR LINE
NEW YORK and GLASGOW

New Itoyal Mall Bttamehlp
TRANSYLVANIA, MAY 7, 5 r. M.

TUSCANIA. MAY 21. S I'. M.
For rates and full particular applr to

J. J, MrUIlATII, 1010 Walnut St,
nOUT. TAYLOR CO., 002 Walnut St,

Or Any Local Agent.

FOUNTAIN BRAND
BATHING SODA

FOR TIRED AND BORB FEET
XT ALL DRUQQIBTS

Cast-of- f Clothing Wanted
Hlfhett Prices psld for Genti'.(t our ofter and be convinced.

Phone Walnut 3BD3. Call or write.
DAVID'S, 60 North Twelfth Street.
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PHILADELPHIA SHIP ESCAPES
HERMAN AVIATORS' BOMBS

Steamship Cashing Attacked in North
Sea by Airmen.

LONDON, May 1.

The American steamship dishing,
whlth arrived nt Rotterdam yesterday
from Philadelphia, was nttucked by Gei-mn- n

aviators In tho North Sea, Wednes-
day.

Tho airmen dropped three bombs. Two
fell wide, but the third fell close to the
stern of the ship, doing no damage, how-ove- r.

Tho dishing was flying the American
flag at tho time of this nttnek and tho
namo was displayed on the (ship's sides In
letters six feet high.

N. J. WOMEN FIGHT SUFFRAGE
ON MONDAY; 13,000 ENROLLED

Will Open Fight to Defeat Constitu-
tional Amendment.

TRENTON, May 1. Next Monday will
be Day In Now Jersey.
Moro or less Intermittent skirmish fight-
ing has been Indulged In by tho New
Jersey Association Opposed to Woman
Suffrage for several weeks Tho first
real engagement of the campaign, which
Is to be waged thoughout tho Stato for
the next six months, against tho passage
of the constitutional amendment granting
the right of Biiffrago to women, will begin
on Monday In this city

Tho Masonic Temple hos been engaged
for tho purposo of holding an all-da- y con-
vention. Tho names of 11,000 women of
New Jersey, from nil walks or life, have
been nlrcady enrolled against woman suf-
frage and nctlvo organizations havo been
effected In every county. County dele-
gates have been chosen to represent theso
different societies, nnd It Is anticipated
that tho capital of tho State will bo
thronged with delegates.

The first meeting will be called at 10:30
o'clock, when reports from each or-
ganization will bo received. Officers will
be elected for the coming year. A definite)
program of State-wid- e action will be out-
lined, and particulars regarding tho pro-
posed vigorous nnd energetic six months'
campaign will lie nnnounced.

A luncheon will bo served nt 1 o'clock,
presided over by Mrw. Thomas J. Preston,
Jr., formerly Mrs. Grovcr Cleeland; Mrs.
Garrett A. H'obart. widow of tho former
Vlco President of tho United States; Mrs.
john R. Emery, wlfo of the Vlco Chan
cellor: Mrs. William J Llbbey. MlssJt O.
MaglP, Miss Anna Mnclllvnlne. Mrs. Karl
O. Roebllng, Mrs. William S. Stryker,
Miss Uayton, Mrs E. Ynide Rrecse. Mis.
R C Maxwell. Mrs A E Pendcrgast.
Mrs Orvlllo D. Ollphant, Mrs Alexander
P. Jamleson. Miss Clara Vczln and other
prominent social lenders of the State who
are opposed to woman suffrage.

MAY
VICTOR Records g

A few gems taken from the attracttvo
Hat, Let us play them for you.

I Want to Go to Tokio; 10 in.
17754 I'm Leokfag (or Some- - 75c

I one Heart
fflU Fell, .t Heme 1 10 Is.

871961 (Swmee AiMrU $2.00
Don't Take Mr Dr- -

linr Boy Away 10 is.17736 I'm On Mr Way ! 75c
Doolia Bay

Tke Little Ford Rambled

177S5
Right Aloof 10 In.

Anatle Skiaitr's Chick 75c
en Dinner '

At tke Mountila Inn ) 10 is.
'""iMtlodr al Lore f 75c

Pick a Ckitkea Ont-Ste- 10 la.
17687J Biyilde Fox Trot J 75c

V.l.1. M...L 10 in.
,77IO(nnola!n March 75c

TUSnN 17 South
PH0M06RS Ninth St.

Opposite Postoffke.

Mfcm-?-- WmlmSs

MAY PRICES FOR

NEWTON COAL
EGG, $6.60 STOVE, $6.85

NUT, $7.10 PEA, $5.25
25c Added if Carried

GEO. 3. NEWTON COAL CO.
1S27 Chestnut Street

..SrUDCE 6100 'PHONES RACE SSOO
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INVADERS FOCUS FOUR

DRIVES ON "NARROWS"

OF THE DARDANELLES

British Armies Begin
Quadruple Converging
Movement Upon Galli-po- li

Peninsula Turks
Menaced in Rear.

LONDON. May 1.

In the face of furious Turkish attacks,
directed by German offlcerF, four British
armies upon the peninsula of Gnlllpoll
have begun a converging movement
agnlnst the Turkish forts defending tho
narrows of the Dardanelles nnd are press-
ing sturdily forward.

With the gigantic Hrltlsh superdrcad-noug- ht

Queen Elizabeth taking tho lead,
ships of tho Anglo-Frenc- h fleet have been
bombarding not only tho Turkish forts
but the positions of tho Turks on both
tho European nnd Asiatic sides of tho
Dardanelles. The big Krupps of the Turks
have dune omo damage to tho ships, but
this was slight, according to dispatches
fiom Vice Admiral do Tlobcck.

Turkish aeroplanes havo attacked the
British position at Sara-Bar- n nnd long-rang- e

guns In tho Turkish forts havo
been Bwung inland and are throwing
shells against tho redoubts built nt night
by the British and Australian troops. Tho
foregoing Information wns contained In
dispatches received today from Athens,
Salonika and Tcnados. But the official
und unofficial announcements recolvod
from tho transmission points on die edge
of tho Dardanelles' sphere of operations
Indicated that, whlln suffering severe
losses, tho British and French forces aro
making painful progress on both Rides of
the Dardanelles while the fleet keeps up
a connonnde.

Maldos, a Turkish town on the Dar-
danelles, flvo miles up tho narrows, has
been destroyed by fire and by the shells
of tho superdroadnought Queen Elizabeth

British forcca landed near Hnos nnd
Bulalr aro seriously hampered by swnmpy
ground pitfalls.

The Admiralty now claims that the
British hold virtually the whole south-
ern end of tho Gnlllpoll Peninsula. There
aro two armies In this area. Another
nrmy secured a foothold on the shores of
Suvla Gulf and a fourth has advanced
Inland from Kaba Tepo.

CONSTANTINOPLE. May 1. Tho
French who landed on tho Asiatic side of
tho Dardanelles have nil been driven back
tq the shore, tho War Office today nn-
nounced. Tho Gnlllpoll Peninsula nlso
has been cleared of tho enemy, It Is stated,
with tho exception of their base on Gnba
Tepeh Point, where they hae landed un-
der tho cover of tho guns of their war-
ships.

It is claimed by the Turks that tho
Turkish artillery Is tenaciously maintain-
ing its positions In the face of a terrific
bombardment by tho Allied Meet.

Tho British battleship Vengeance ha3

WT-TT- TJTfl' ttM .
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been damaged arid set on fire by shells
from Turkish forts on the Dardanelles
and has been compelled to withdraw to
ward Tenedos, nlded by tenders, It Is of-
ficially announced by the Turkish War
Office. The French armored cruiser
Jeanne D'Aro Is In tho same plight

(In Friday's official report tho Turka
announced that tile Jeanne D'Arc and the
British battleships Majestic and Triumph
had been damaged by their fire.)

ATIIE.VF. May J.
Forced to withdraw from tho north,

south and cast, the main Turkish force
on the peninsula of Oalllpoll la being con-
centrated on the Dardanelles be-
tween Galllpoll nnd Maldos, nnd Is In
danger of being uji iy the Brit
ish,
It Is reported from Tenedos that the pen-

insula Is gradually being cut off from the
mainland of Thraeo and that it Is now
Impossible for tho Turks to cross the

from the nuropeon to the lntlc
ride becaU'o of the long-rang- o fire of the
Analo-Frcnt- h fleet.

Tho positions nt Nagara and
Ncchorl aro being heavily bombarded.
French Senegalese troops havo occupied
Yenl Shehr on tho Aslntlo stdo of the
strait.

GET $250,000,000
LOAN FROM GERMANS

Ottomnn Minister Delighted With
Results of Visit to Berlin.

LONDON. May 1. Tho Turkish Min-

ister of Flnanco, DJavid Boy, haa left
BBerlln for Constantinople after one
month's stay In Germany, having suc-

cessfully arranged n new Turkish war
loan amounting to nearly 60,000,000

Boforo leaving DJavid Bey ex-

pressed great delight with his reception
by the German authorities and with the
Kaiser's kindly welcome.

Ho said he hoped that within thrco
years tho Bagdad Railway would bo com-
pleted, opening to central Europe Powers
a new commerca route to Persia, India
and China.

Mummies Grin; Burglars Flee
NEW YORK, May 1. Burglars entered

tho Egyptian Art Gallery, 734 3th avenue,
yesterday morning and packed up about
J2000 worth of Jewels and valuable

Then they happened to soo two
mummlfs grinning at them and they
dropped ecrythlng nnd ran. They over-
looked valuable Jewels nnd potteries, in-

cluding one old painting, valued at 73,00O.

It Is nn nnclent daub, dono with pigment
on a rude pleco of linen, and Is said to be
the most ancient example of canvas paint-
ing known.

LIMB TROUBLES
VAIUCOSK VEINS. ULCERS,
Wrak Anklrn, Falun Arrhra
AHE EVENLY SUPPORTED

DY THE USE OP TUB
Corliss Laced Stocking
SANITAKY, as they may b

waihfd or boiled.
Comfortable, made to measure.

NO ELASTIC; adluitabli;
laces like a leeKlnK: licht and
durable ECONOMICAL. Com
f 1.50 each, or two for tho tamo
limb. $2.S0, postpaid. Call and
lie measured free, or wrlta for

Illajik No. S.
On June 1 Price AdTanred to $2
for one stocking, or S3. no for two
stockings Hou S to S dally,
Penaa. Corliss Limb Specially Co.

Bulte 217, Xafayetto Dldg.
Btb Chestnut tits., l'hlla.. Pa.

Sterling Silverware
at Half Price
On Monday, May 3, we will place on
sale at half price a large assortment
of sterling silver and silver-plate- d

This sale includes many attrac-
tive articles in tableware, toiletware,
trophy cups and novelties. We in-

vite an early inspection of these
unusual values.

S.KIND & SONS
DIAMOND MERCHANTS
JEWELERS-SILVERSMIT-

UIO CHESTNUT STREET
Goods purchased during thin salo
cannot b returned or exchanged.

FactS Versus

Fallacies
FALLACY appar-

ently statement argument.

f-v- OF the greatest FALLACIES exploited by the' prohibitionists is that the temperate use of alcoholic
beverages impairs a man's efficiency.

yET THE FACTS prove the precise opposite. A
of this paper, set small type, would not be sufficient

to contain all the names of the men who have used liquor
temperately, and who have written their large
the history of the world. The list is formidable inspir-
ing! Take a few names at random. St. Paul, Pope Leo
XIII, Napoleon, Grant, Raphael, Goethe used alcoholic
stimulants temperately. So did Washington, Shakespeare,
Bismarck, Lincoln, Gladstone, William Penn and Penn,
by the way, established the first brewery in Pennsylvania!
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men of this caliber,
th& worlrl thn in thrmoVit- - Jill

and deed, and have made the world better their lives,

jS IT a to say liquor a
man's when

helped proves master
minds world have used in

!

Philadelphia Beer Association
next article appear May

STATE TO

COAL N01

Companies to Fi'om ;

clslon Upholding Tax Hffc- -

tor Law in Preparation.

May 1--The state wjli
take no Immediate steps to Collect Alt

thraclte coal tinder the ruling list
night of Judge Itunkel upholding the 66n
etitutionallty of the coat fax taw of 1H
In the cases brought by the Plymouth,
Alden and St. Coal Companies.

That announcement was made todajr
following tho decision of the coat com-

panies immediately to appeal their suits
to the Supreme Court of the State. Such
nn appeal would net as a supersedeas
Tho first step will be to take exception
to Judge Kunkel'fl opinion. This will trt
dono In a few days nnd as a matter of i,

will be overruled. Tho appeal
will follow at once.

It was reported today that attorneys
for tho coal companies, In tho event Of
nn adverse ruling In tho State Supreme
Court, are searching for grounds upon
which to tnko their case to the United.
States Supremo Court and that tho?
believe they have discovered upon
which an appeal might be based,

Tho now anthraclto coal tax bill now
before tho Legislature has been drawn to
meet the defects that have been de-

veloped In tho law now In dispute, and
Its framcrs havo little doubt of
ability to put It Into effect Immediately
following Its adoption. ,

Stnto officials estimated that the
present law would net a revenue vary-
ing between four and five million dollars
a. year, which would be divided equally
between tho State and the counties
wherein tho cool Is mined. "

Attorneys for the coal companies 'were.
aiiey wmi mio uimiiuu luuuy, nnu copies a

in sucn great uemanci tnat one legal
firm Is having It put into printed form
for Its clients.

FOR SUMMER
AND ECONOMY

Oriole
Gas Range
The most, modern, gas
range on the' market. Equipped
with every convenience for

baking, frying, broiling and
warming. Orioles are ready in an
instant tor any kind of food prepa-
ration, and do not heat up youf
kitchen. Cut down your fuel bill
and keep cool this summer with
an Oriole.

L UygisjpC J
f;j i "h

No. ORIOLE has a special
broiler raises, lowers and re-
volves a steak, a dozen chops,

etc.; turns without removing
from oven. Just open door and
turn.

SEE
ORIOLE Gas Range

Demonstrated at
U. G. I.

Ilth & Market Sts. This Week
and Strawbridge &

23 styles of 'Oriole''
at

William Thomson's
64-6- 6 N. 2D ST.
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FACT is a real state of things. is an
genuine but really illogical or

in

names in

tmnsrntplv.

labor-savin- g

pAINTERS, Statesmen, preachers, soldiers, writers
presidents of this country, and moving factors in the

history of Europe have proven, by their life works,
that liquor, used temperately, does not impair a man's
ability.

npHE WORLD workers of the past, no less than those
who loom large today, have proven that the moderate

use of alcoholic has not interfered either with
their mentality or their efficiency.

InnfcgkJ
drinking

hat- -

for

not FALLACY that destroys
efficiency, History, through the men who

make History, the FACT that the
of the alcoholic stimulants

moderation

Lager Brewers
(The will Wednetday, 5th)

NOT TOY

FOR TAX

Appeal

HAimiSBURG,

tax
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